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Theli capitaliz'ationi of miinîg comîpaniie.s
In lritish Columbia is approahinliig a
bil'ion of dollars.

te Golden Cache stamnp inill Is nîow
being orected and as the road is throuîgl
t.he4 mill iiiay now soilnd forth Its mîiorry
tune.

Thon Morning Glory Mining Co , Vernon,
have started work drifting Into their
Saral lainm, and expoct tu be able to
show np the ledge in good shapo fin the
course of a fow days.

It Is rumuored li Nortliport that it lias
been deliniltely deelded to bulld the
smilter, about whicl su much lias beun
huard of late, on Sheep Creek, about 2%<í
mailies fromt towi.

C. C. Eldridge the coninissioner for
collecting exhibits for the Stockholm
exhibition, is disappolnted with the few
specimeis Of minerais which have been
sent. Capt. Tatlow is ta be thanked
for all the minerals which the commis-4sonier reccived.

Tie Burlingtoni is a claim ci the Slo-
cau witht good prospects. Developnut,
lia progressei to the stage 0f a 40-foot
tiîuu110 in1 a 6-foot ledge, which ledge
contains large uîantitItes of galena and
Iron pyrites, We leari that popular
Mautrlee Giitzbuirger is closely identified
with this property.

Two shifts are working lin the shaft, of
thti Irelimninary claimî, onie of the .lacke j

i Mining Co. s propertles. The
haft is bellig well timbered to permit of
ontinued sInkling If necessary. As sooni

as the existence of a suîflicient body of
ore lias hecen proved operations on ai
extensîive scale will be commencedl.

Mr. T. R. Hardimai has placed before 1
the public the prospectus of the British
Coltinîbla Miinîg Prospectors' Exchange
Company. Its imain oikize Is located at
612 Cordova street, Vancouver. It has
acquired the "Golden Record ''ot n owe,
souind, withmn tweinty-ive miles of Vai-
couver, and It shows briglt prospects.

Kaslo Is at pr•st experiIcing a
il ding boomî w enl surpasses aiything
ln itl history, and fot uvei lai the honni

days precedi,îg then claPse u 'In ebas
there as great activity. a sIness blucks
.and residences are gy.iîg tp in aIl sids,

î and the sotind of saw and p aallder
Mvoryw iercani contliitously in evidonce.
Mr. Il. N. Coursier, of Revelstoke, isLaking an) active int2rest lin the Orphan

uBoy swlndlle, and money Is being contri-
o tte by iany victims for the purpose

o teinployîing couisel tu assist laying brebthe fcts of this monstrous scheme and
suffbtaiig Justice for those who have
spifferd troigh the acts of the con- d

-~spirators.ji

We are in receipt of the Initial number
of the BnrTsH COLUBinA MINING CRITC,published ln Vancouver by Marice
Aradwohî. This s todbe a weekly pub- 1heàtlon devote exto mining y

CACCINATES every success.-Thr Wely [nland Sen

party of CalIfornians, consistiig a
A. 1. Viener, KZay Contes, Il. C. ilam1
mit, M. X. Elttingoir and Ilonry Heline
man, ar reported as negotiatinlg witi
Charles 1,. Skelly, ninli lig enîginleoir, witi
a view to reporting oi lritish Colmînibhl
mines. As the'te gentemien do not laci
capital, It Is probable that we shall soon
lear of soime of th resuitsof thtis associa
tion.

One of the featurns of the inew )ombi.
Ion tarlif blil places mining inaclinery
on the free list whether it is of a kidll
made in Canada or not. This Is a niove
li the riglit delietion. Most of the mines
in this district are wlat the Amercains
call "infant Industries," and whenî there
18 a heavy duty oi minng inachiiery It
makes the pitting of it lin almost pro-
hibitory. The taking off of the duty on
mining machinery will be of great help
lin the developient of the mining inter-
ests of the country, and the stop Is a
most wise une.

The Iron Mask mine lias been trans-
ferred to the Cole 111H Gold, Silver and
Copper Mining Co., Ltd, and plans and
tender for some 1,80o f»et of leve!s,
shafts and tunnels are before the board
of dIrectors of the new company. This
means the employmient of a large force
of men and the placing of the first,
miachinery lin the camp. Work Is ex-
pected to be carried oi niight and day,
with three eiglt hour shlifts, and it Is
likely that cumis.Iderable ore will be stop-
cd dally while carryiig mut these e.ten-
sive developuiments.

DOMINION MINING LANDS.

'i'le following Is a stimiary of the
regulations wlth respect to the manner
of recording clains for initieral lands
other thanî coal lands, and the conditions
governing the puirchaise of the sane:

Any persoi mnay explore vacant Doin-ii-
loi lands -lot appropriated or reserved
by goveriicmient for other purposes, and
imay search therelin, elther by surfacing
or subterranean prospecting, for minerai
deposits, with a view t obtainlig a uinî-
Ing location for the same, but io mining
location will be granted mtil actnîal dis-
covery lias been made of the vein, Iode
or deposit of mineral or metai within the
limits of the location or clain.

On discovering a miniierai deposit any
person mîay obtain a mining location. J
upoi marking ont lis locationi on the
ground in accordance with the regula-
tions in that behîalf, and iling with the
igent of Dominion lands for the district, I
vithin sixty days from discovery, ai affi-
davit li form prescribei by mining
regulations, and paying at the samne time
an offlce feu of five dollars, which will,
initile the person su recording is claiite enter Into ;possession of .tLe location i
applied for diiring the perlodof or'e year.
The eribry will be renewed from year to
ear provided tlè sum of one hundred

InspectIon thruugh BrItlsh Columbia.

NEWS NOTiES.

S 'Tlie lion. il. 1)avey, vhlo for sne timeo
- has been associated witi the droi of C.

-". 1Iosoinworti & Co.. has jolined the
i ri, w hici hencreforthil wiII be carried

01o as i)avey & hIOsomworth. They are
specialily interesteI in acquirling iligh-

k cluss gold, silve' and copper properties
for clients 1n lin gladiii and the United

SState, where thoy have representatives
amllonîgst the leoading capitalists. Tie

1 lin. . Iavey is coinnected with the best
*cIrch¥.$ Of London society, and Mr. C. F.
liosomwîvortih, who hia s ben Jn the pro-
vince IlvO years, has acquIred a knowl-
edge of the mineral resources whicih
enables ' him to speakwlti auithorlty. At
th' îPieset tUime Davey & iosomuwortl
are negotiating for three copper claims

* on White Grouse mountain and a silver
proposition In the Slocai. They have
aiso an option on the Young Auistralia
group, which they believe tube theimost
valuable set of minerai claims'which the
coast has yct produced. They are there-
forg very desirous tlat this property
sholic be acquîired by their friends in.
London, England.

The Exploration Company of London,
at the lead of which is fHamiltoi.Smith,
who first iiade his reputation as an;enlgi-
nieer In Cailforniia, and whiich is backed
by the Rothschilds, is not li itself a
lieavy investor li mines, as is popularly
suppoed. The coupany was formed
about lifteen years ano foi the purposo
of eaininilsig and illîmnagiig nîànes for
otlhr., 'ýYnldientes or capitalsts who de-
sired the services of engineers. Since
then hlindreds or miillions' worth of pro.
perties have beeun exaniied, opened,
operated and, on their recomiendation,
plaeed on the London martiet. These
inlutile the Kimberley dianond iniies.
inan y of the largest Properties in Africa,
mines lin Atistralia, Spai, Russia, and
ln fact lin ail parts of the world. Many
of these properties are still miianîaged by
the Explor.ttloio Company for the owners,
sch as the Treadwell mines of Alaska,
the Anaconda properties fi Montana,
the Toînboy lin Colorado, the Helina &
Frisco in Idaho, the Oneida li Aniador
counity, Cal., and nany of the largost
Mines of the Rand in Southt Arica.
Lately, u'pun their reports, electrie rail-
roads in Paris and underground ruads lit
London have been exploited by English
capital. SoUe six mîîonths ago two
'imilar concernos under 'practically the
saine nianageient, the Transvaal anod
Gencral Association,. were analgrainated
with the Exploration Company, and at
the annual meetlng lin London of the new
Exploration Company last month it vas
aiiinôineed that the profits forsix months
were.£124,9145, and a dividend of £11.00 ,
or about 20 per cent., was declared.

A party of capitailsts from the state
of Washlngton are proposing a tour. of
Inspection through British Columbia.


